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I LOCALS I

I C Snyder, chimney nweep. R 3812.
Pat'me pictured please all.

'Main 178 for coal and wood.
For rent Front office In Judd

building. rr'y to F. E. Judd.
Splendid rooming house proposi-

tion. Teutsch & lik-kers-

For Sale A few select Navnjo ruga
cheap. Call at 109 Water Btroit.

Everybody goes to tne Orpheum to
ee the best and thH clearest pictures, j

rhone Dutch Henry for dry wood
and Rock Spring coul. Main 178.

For clean coal and dry wood, phone
Main 5.

Special rates to horses boarded by
the week or month at the Commercial
Barn, 620 Aura street. Phone Main 13.

IiOtit Saturday evening, blue silk
skirt between Webb and South Main
streets. Finder plcaso call up It. 3051.

All kinds of good dry wood, also
cleun nut or lump Rock Spring coal
at Dutch Henry's.

Save yourself fuel troubles by us-
ing our famous Rock Spring coal and
good dry wood. Delivered promptly.
Hen Li. Burroughs, phone Main 6.

Lost Mink fur near Christian
church. Finder please notify. Mrs. I.
Chrlstonsen, 504 Jane street, or leave
at this office and receive reward.

Try the Cash Market Tor fresh
Poultry, also remember we keep gro-
ceries and meats. Phone Main 101.

Take Northern Pacific Ry. to Spo-
kane. Leaves 1:30 p. m, arrive 6.55
p. m. Tickets from W. Adams,
Agent, Pendleton.

If you have anything to sell, such
as horses, cattle, hogs, sheep, autos,
see Teutsch & Bickers and learn more
about the plan.

If you want to move, call PenlanJ
Bros. Transfer, phone 3391. Large
dray moves you quick. Trash hauled
once a week. 647 Main Btreet.

Gordon & Davis, carriage and au
tomobile painting. We're hero to
stay and guarantee first-cla- ss work.
State building, 114 E. Webb street.

We effect fales and exchanges, Dnt
properties, collect rents, pay taxes,
supply fire and life insurance. Teutsch
& Bickers.

Wanted By couple, no children,
four or five room furnished cottage;
must be modern. Apply by mall.
Box 292, Pendleton.

Our mission, to answer your ques-
tions, other than political, religious
and matrimonial. Teutsch & Bick-
ers.

-- or transfer work, Hauling bng-ga- e,

moving household goods and
pianos and all kinds of job work,
phone Malnn 461. B. A. Morton.

If E'iS east, o? west or wuth,
have tickets routed Northern I'nclflc
Ry. Close connections at Pawi with
all through trains. W. Adams, agent,
Pendleton.

Ira Kemp and Chance Rogers have
ngreed to give gold dollars for 75
cents In that sale November 15, at
Weston. Over 25 registered aud
grade horses. See bill elsewhere.

To Portland or California, take
Northern Pacific, via Pasco, and S.
P. & S. Ry. Leave 1:30 p. m., ar-

rive Portland 8:10 a. m. Scfi W. Ad-

ams, agent at passenger station, for
through tickets and all arrangements.

Attention Moose.
There will be a regular meeting of

Pendleton Ixidge No. 780, L. O. O.
M., on Wednesday evening, Nov. 15.
Eagle-woodme- n hall.

S. W. GltKEN", Organizer.

Ml 1.1 -

E. O. Thomas of La Grande is reg-
istered at the Bowman.

Rev, Father Durgan went to Echo
on the local this morning.

Fred Anderson of Gurdane 1 an
out of town visitor In the city.

Sum Banister of Enterprise was
among the Sunday vis tors In the city.

Annie Mpy Thompson of Gibbon,
was a Sunday vis tor In Pendleton.

Mrs. J. W. Adklns was over from
her home at Walla Walla yesterday.

George H. Myers of Hermlston, wus
up from the project town Saturday.

Oommlssfoner Horace Walker went
to Stanfleld on the local this morning.

J. M. Su liens of Gibbon was in the
city yesterday on one of his frequent
trips.

Bert Wilson, claim agent for the
O.-- it. & N. company, s In the city
today.

W. J. Donavan wna vjmbered am-

ong the Hermlston residents In the
city yesterday.

Nate Raines, well- - known stock-
man, was an outgoing passenger on
the 9 o'clock local.

Claude Edwards and Max Stewart,
both of Hermlston, were In the City
Saturday evening.

William Kononen of Adams, came
In from his home Saturday and re-

mained over night.
Mrs. f). E. Lnngwell and son Ray

have returned from the east, where
they have been visiting.

J. Herbert Strohm came up from
Hermlston last night and returned on

the local thU morning.
R. X. Stanficld, well, known sheep-

man, went to the west: ; end of the
county on the local thiei morning.

Mrs L. M. I'bet of Umatilla, came
up from the railroad town yester-
day and spent the night in the city.

Councilman and Mrs. V. Stroble
were incoming passengers on the lo-

cal from Walla Walla this morning.

Ml-- s Celia Renn, stenographer at
the Hartman Abstract company, re-

turned this morning from a Sunday
visit at WaMa Walla.

F. C. McKenzie, city recorder of
Hermlston, and Mrs. McKenzie re-

turned to their home this morning af-

ter spending a day In the city.

HARD TIMES FOR A BABY KING.

( lilnu's Utile Ruler's Routine of Llv-l- nj

Would Kill Ordinary Child.
Peking, China. As soon as the Em-

peror Kuang-Hs- u of China died the
baby Pu-- was taken from his moth-
er and placed in the Forbidden C'ty
In the hands of the empress dowager,
who was henceforth regarded as the
baby emperor's mother. Even the
hidebound etiquette of the Chinese
court had given way, however, to the
Imperial baby's grief at being sep-

arated from his mother and arrange-
ments had to be made for occasional
visits

The baby emperor Is addressed in
the palace as Wan-Sul-Ye- h (lord of
ten thousand years). Every morning
he Is awakened at 6 o'clock by the
singing of eight eunuchs, and he has
three meals a day at 8 a. m., noon
and 6 p. m., retiring to rest at 8 p.
m. The baby emperor's diet Is a
simple one, the only rule observed
being never to put any article of.food
upon the table which cannot be, pro-

cured Immediately at any time of the
year. The reason Is that the emper-
or Is supposed to bo given anything
he asks for, and If this is Impossible
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PERSONAL
MENTION

The Week (ft
1

VUJU

25 Ladies' and Misses' Dresses, all shades and styles, not one
worth less than $15.00, now $7.85 0

20 Ladies' Bain Coats, worth up to $15.00, now $8.35
Ono lot of Children's Coats, nil styles nnd materials, sizes C to

10 years, sold up to $12.50. To close out $4.95
Alxnit 200 yards $2.00 and $2.50 left, nearly all

shades, all you want - 98
GOO yards Dress Goods in checks, stripes and plaids, some all

wool, always sold from 35c to 50c yard. Just the thing for
school dresses. Seo window display nnd buy all you want
at, yard S8
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the unfortunate official responsible
Is liable to severe punishment. Am-
ong many other things the emperor
has never tasted fish.

The emperor Is said to be wilful
by nature and to revel in mischief,
especially when he can Induce his at-

tendants to follow him into a flooded
courtyard after a heavy ra'n. By a
decree Issued recently
and Chen-Pao-Ch'- were appointed
Imperial tutors and It was directed
that they should take up their duties
upon an auspicious date to be deter-
mined by the board of astronomy.
The latter selected the e'ghteenth day
of the seventh moon (September 10).
Both these tutors are Chinese scholars
of the type, but It is
believed that a foreign tongue, prob-
ably English, will form part of the
imperial curriculum at a later date.

, Marriage Dceri-uxc- s In England.
London Fewer people than ever,

In proportion to the population, are
getting married in England and Wales.
In his quarterly return, Issued re
cently, the registrar general states
that In the first three months of this
year the marriages of 89,500 persons
were registered, being equal to an an-
nual rate of 110.0 persons married per
1,000 of the estimated population,
against an average rate of 11.4 per
1,000 in the first quarter of the ten
years 1901-1- 0. Of counties with
populations exceeding 100,000 Buck- -

' lr.ghamshlre, with 7.2, had the lowest
rate, and Northumberland, with 11.8
the highest. London's rate was 11.5.

The birth dealt with in the report
are those for the second quarter of
the year. They numbered 225,777,

I and were In the proportion of 25.0 an-
nually per 1,000 of the population.

THE WAV OF THE MOTH.

"That young chap comes around to
the stage door every night in spite
of the fact that he hasn't the ghost
of a chance to get in."

"Well, there's nothing remarkable
about that. Did you ever see a moth
bumping around an electric light
Is safe to assure you you will find
them Interesting, If not instructive."

I I N.
"Now," said the chairman of the

reception committee, "if it will suit
your convenience we will conduct you
through some of our greatest indus-
trial establishments. I feel that it
Is safe to assure ou that you will find
bulb?"

"Thank you," replied the distin- -

A

gulshed visitor, "but I would really
prefer to put in the afternoon wit-
nessing some kind of sport, if you
have anything In that line that you
consider worth while "

"Very well. We will go out to the
race track. There are to bo automo-
bile; motorcycle and aeroplane races
and there's almost cure to be a serious
accidont."

BKIXGS SEA ELEPHANT TALE.

Explorer Reports Swing Herds of
Supposedly Ivvtlnct Mou I cm.

Los Angeles, Cal. That large and
shaggy classed by great
scientists as prehistoric and long
extinct, still exist In large herds on

j Gaudalupe Island Is the declaration of
I P'ngree I. Osburn.

Ofburn says three herds of
the largest of which con-

tained about fifty animals, were sight-
ed on Gaudalupe Island by the expe-
dition exploring the coast line with
the U. S. S. Albatross.

Two were shot. The largest meas-
ured twenty-on- e feet in length, and
was more than eighteen fee't high,
says Osburn, who is connected with
the New York Museum exhibition.

ROOSTER HAS FOUR WINGS.

Enola, Pa. Democrats of Cumber-
land county regard as prophetic the
hatching out of a rooster with four
wings, owned by William Smith of this
place.

Party enthusiasts are training the
bird to flap both sets of propellers
with equal energy, so that it will be
In prime condition for anticipated use
on November 8.

The fowl has a pair of wings on its
body at the proper place and another
wing on each leg. While traveling
through the air flopping both pair of
wings the noise resembles the chug-
ging of a motor, and the bird looks
like a miniature aeroplane.

The elephant seldom sleeps more
than four or five hours a day, in spite
of his capacity fjr hard work.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bearc
of t5fe&Signature

Men's Suits
Overcoats

Good Winter Underwear,
Sweater Coats, Men's,
Ladies and Children's High

Low.

The Drummers' Scrapie Store

fcV
ft

Linens at a
All $3.00 Grades are at
All $2.50 Grades are at
All $2.00 Grades are at
AH $1.50 Grades are at 9S
All $1.25 Grades are at 79

All $1.25 Wool Union Suits 9S
(!5o Union Suits 47
Ladies' $2.50 Silk and Wool Union Suits $1.9S
Ono lot of Forrest Mills all Wool and Silk nnd Wool Pants only.

sold up to $1.75 To close out 9S
Hose, silk heel and too 19

Ladies' 35c Gauze Hose 23

THE

.$2.00 Cream Scrac, 54 inches wide at S1.C5

12 c White Flannel at Q

$1.00 SlxtiO, for 83?

$2.25 Largo Size Bod for SI.75

12 l-- 30 incites wide, for, yard 0

$1.00 Silk 27 indies wide for, yard 70$

20-i- n. Square Silk Floss for 65

24-i- Silk Floss for 75

Better Goods for Less

Here's the one place in that .you can find just what
you want

a Lower Price
An extra large fine new of

HIGH AND

HIGH TOP FROM $3.50 UP

Large Lines Low Prices

0

re,

'1 t

And Still They Come No to the values we from day to day
and and the low prices. Are
you among the well Notice prices for this week then hurry.

Ladies9 and Misses9
and Dress Goods

and

Shoes-Pric- es

Thanksgiving Linens
Thanksgiving saving.

selling $1.9S
selling
selling $1.39
selling
selling

Union Suits
Children's
Children's Flowed

always garment.
Infant's Cashmere

Linen Drawn Work in all size and price? all

T5c Pieces all go at
$1.00 iPeees all go at ..

$1.25 Pieces all go at

$1.50 Pieces all go at .

ISf
: 69

87f
9S

$2.00 Pieces all go at

$2.50 Pieces all go at

$3.00 Pieces all go at
$4.00 Pieces all go at
$5.00 Piires all go at
$0.00 Pieces all go at

So oojM3

..r

Suit, Coat or for and will sold this week at many
less than the alone is

F. LIVENGOOD & COMPANY
WINTER. LADIES' HOME JOURNAL STYLE BOOKS READY.

AT

WoMeftberg Bep
Store

Outing

Hemmed Sheets,

Spreads

Percale,

Cushions

Square Cushions

Wohlenberg K
Money.

Rough Weather
Needs

Pendleton

At
showing

MEDIUM BUBBER BOOTS

Workingmen's Clothing Company
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

J

let up unheard of are offering
hundreds hundreds of people are taking advantage of extremely

number of pleased customers?

Dresses

entirely

Broadcloth

tremendous

$1.63

Mcssnlinc,

SHOES

Faicy Linen Drawn Work
Fancy shape;

reduced.

$1.39
$1.S3

$2.9S
$3.45
$4.35

Every Dress Ladies Misses be prices in
raqq material worth.

E.
QUARTERLY

THE LADIES AND
CHILDRENS STORE


